
Index

abdominal wall defects, 177
acid–base balance, 7, 24
regulation, 1

acidosis, 7
acromegaly, 204
acute respiratory distress

syndrome (ARDS),
18–19

adenomas, cortical, 133–4
adrenalectomy
cortical tumors, 133–4
phaeochromocytoma, 134–6

adrenaline, 41
solution terminology, 188
with lignocaine, 164

adrenocorticotrophic hormone
(ACTH), 41

airway obstruction, 161–2,
211

albumin 4.5% solution, 11
alkalosis, 7
allodynia, 38
AMPLE history, 210
anaemia, 92
urological surgery patients,

237
analgesia. See also specific drugs
cardiothoracic surgery

patients, 80
colorectal surgery patients,

97
neurosurgery patients, 200
obese patients, 256–7
pain/analgesic ladder, 46
pre-emptive use, 46
strategies, 39

analgesic response, 40
aneurysm
aortic, 144
endovascular aortic
reconstruction (EVAR),
142–3

hybrid procedures, 144
open repair, 141–3
ruptured, 142–3

intracranial, 201–3
angina, refractory, 89–90
angiotensin converting enzyme

(ACE) inhibitors, 140

angiotensin II, 27, 41
ankle blocks, 56
ankle surgery, 231–3
ankylosing spondylitis, 227
anticoagulants, 280
antidiuretic hormone (ADH),

41
anti-emesis, 96. See also nausea;

vomiting
fundoplication patients,

104–5
posterior fossa surgery

patients, 203
antiplatelet therapy, 139–40,

280
antithrombotic drugs, 280
anxiety, pain adverse effects,

43
anxiolysis, 59
aortic cross-clamping, 141
aortic stenosis, 93
aortic surgery, 85
aortic valve disease, 282
APACHE (Acute Physiology

and Chronic Health
Evaluation) score, 266

apnoea
infants, 175
sleep, 161, 248–9

argon beam coagulation, 74
arrhythmias, 93
pre-operative management,

109
arterial blood gas analysis, 6–8
arteriovenous malformation

(AVM), 206–7
ASA (American Society of

Anesthesiology Physical
Status Classification
System), 259–60

ascites, 118
aspirin, 139–40
atherosclerosis, 138,

See also vascular surgery
ATMIST handover, 209
atrial fibrillation, 93
autonomic dysreflexia, 206
axillary brachial plexus block,

55

balanced resuscitation, 209,
See also haemostatic
resuscitation

trauma patients, 1
bariatric surgery, 246
anaesthesia principles, 252–3
deep versus standard

neuromuscular
blockade, 255–6

drug dosing, 253
multi-disciplinary teams, 251
patient positioning, 253–4
pneumoperitoneum, 254–5
muscle relaxants and, 255

post-operative care, 256–7
analgesia, 256–7
mobilisation, 257
monitoring, 256

pre-operative assessment,
251–2

basal metabolic rate, 4
base excess/deficit, 8
beach chair position, risks of,

290
benzodiazepines, 60
reversal agent, 60
safety in pregnancy, 61
trauma patients, 219

beta blockers, 100, 140
Bier’s block, 57
bladder perforation, 245
blood flow, 68–9.

See also cerebral blood
flow (CBF)

blood gas analysis, 6–8, 71
blood gas transport, 71
blood pressure
control, 21–2
pathological influences, 23

invasive measurement, 69–70
mean arterial pressure

(MAP), 79
neurosurgery, 200–1

vasodilator effects, 79
blood transfusion, .11, 96

See also haemostatic
resuscitation

massive transfusion protocol,
213–14
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body mass index (BMI), 247.
See also obesity

boiling point, 66
Bolam test, 296
brain. See central nervous

system physiology
brain relaxation, 198–9
aneurysm surgery, 202–3

breast augmentation surgery,
191

breast reconstruction, 192–6
free flap surgery, 193–6
latissimus dorsi pedicled flap,

192–3
bupivacaine, 171
burns patients, 221–2
fluid replacement, 275

calcitonin measurement, 127
capacitors, 72–3
capacity for consent, 296
Gillick competence, 297

carbohydrate metabolism, 4–6
carbon monoxide poisoning,

221–2
cardiac output, 10, 78–9
control of, 19–21

cardiac tamponade, 213
cardiopulmonary exercise

testing (CPET), 94–5
cardiothoracic surgery, 77
anaesthetic change during

surgery, 81–2
aortic surgery, 85
cardiac risk assessment,

306–8
cardiorespiratory

pharmacology, 79–80
cardiorespiratory physiology,

78–9
coagulation management,

82–3
complications, 307
heart and lung

transplantation, 84
heart failure management, 84
invasive monitoring, 81
lung isolation, 81
minimally invasive surgery,

85
post-operative care, 83–4
pulmonary hypertension

(PH), 84–5
requirements of the

anaesthetist, 77–8
team working, 78

without cardiopulmonary
bypass (CPB), 82

cardiovascular physiology,
19–22

autoregulation, 19
blood pressure control, 21–2
cardiac output, 10
control of, 19–21

cardiac pressure cycle, 19
cardiothoracic surgery and,

78–9
pain adverse effects, 42

carotid endarterectomy,
144–5

caudal anaesthesia, 240
CCS (Canadian Cardiovascular

Society grading of
angina pectoris), 260

central nervous system
physiology, 29–34

autoregulation, 32–4
head injury effects, 33
mean arterial blood
pressure, 32

space occupying lesions, 30
central neuraxial blockade

(CNB), 52–4
complications, 51–4
spinal versus epidural

blockade, 53
cerebral blood flow (CBF), 32
head injury patients, 220
PaCO2 relationship, 33
PaO2 relationship, 34

cerebral perfusion pressure
(CPP) maintenance,
200

cerebrovascular disease, 94
Child-Pugh scoring system,

117–18
children. See paediatric patients
cholecystectomy, 121–2.

See also obese patient
case study

clopidogrel, 139–40
coagulation
assessment, 218
management, cardiothoracic

surgery, 82–3
coagulation defects
liver disease patients, 118
trauma patients, 209

cocaine, 164
cognitive impairment,

post-operative, 312–13
management, 315

mechanisms, 314–15
prevention, 315
prognosis, 316
types of, 312
delirium, 312–14
post-operative cognitive
dysfunction (POCD),
314

colloid solutions, 10–11, 274
colorectal surgery, 91
anaesthetic considerations,

98–9
analgesia, 96–7
patient position, 98–9
pelvic bleeding, 99
transanal endoscopic
microscopy (TEMS), 99

operative management, 95–6
post-operative management,

99–100
pre-operative assessment,

91–5
coronary disease, 92–3
fluid balance, 92
haemoglobin, 92
nutrition and electrolytes,
92

pneumoperitoneum, 91
respiratory disease, 93–4
thromboembolic disease,
92

compartment syndrome, 98,
232, 234

conductive heat loss, 64
confusion, post-operative, 31
congenital anomalies, 176–7
congenital heart disease

(CHD), 177–8
Conn’s syndrome, 133–4
consciousness assessment, 216
consent issues, 294
conditions of consenting,

296
ethical issues, 296–7
capacity, 296
Jehovah’s Witness
patients, 297

implied consent, 294–5
informed consent, 295–6
paediatric patients, 168–9
unconscious patients, 297
verbal consent, 294
written consent, 294

continuous positive airway
pressure (CPAP),
270–1
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convective heat loss, 64
coronary artery stents, 225–6
coronary disease

See also cardiothoracic
surgery

post-operative risk
management, 100

pre-operative assessment,
92–3

corticotrophin-releasing
hormone (CRH), 41

cortisol, 41
cosmetic surgery, 185,

See also plastic surgery
critical pressure, 66
critical temperature, 66
cryoprecipitate, 277
crystalloid solutions, 10–11,

273
Cushing Reflex, 30
Cushing syndrome, 133–4, 204
cystectomy, radical, 243

damage control resuscitation,
208–9, 213

Davenport diagram, 7
deep vein thrombosis (DVT).

See also thromboemb-
olism

obese patients, 249–50
paediatric patients, 173

defibrillators, 72
definitive airway, 211
delirium, 312–14
diagnosis, 313
emergence (ED), 176
prognosis, 316
risk factors, 313–14

dementia, 94
desflurane, 220
Detsky’s Modified Cardiac Risk

classification, 261
dexamethasone suppression

test, 133
dextrose 5% solution, 11
dextrose saline solution, 11
diaphragmatic hernia,

congenital, 177
diazepam, 47
difficult airway, 212–13
dorsal horn, 38

ear surgery, 166–7
ear, nose and throat (ENT)

surgery. See ear surgery;
head and neck surgery

echocardiography, 281–2
importance of, 282–5
myocardial function,
283–4

shunts, 283
valvular pathology, 282–3

elbow surgery, 233–4
elderly patients
pain management, 47
sedation, 61

electricity, 72–5
capacitors, 72–3
charge, 72
current, 72
direct and alternating current

applications, 73–4
electrical resistance, 72
impedance, 73

electrocautery, 279
electrosurgery, 74, 279
emergence delirium (ED), 176
emergency airway, 162
encephalins, 38, 40
encephalopathy, 118–19
endocrine surgery, 125–6
neuroendocrine surgery,

204–5
endorphins, 38, 40
endovascular aortic

reconstruction (EVAR)
abdominal, 142
ruptured aneurysm, 142–3

thoracic (TEVAR), 143–4
energy metabolism, 4
enhanced recovery, 91, 100,

310
benefits, 310–11
hip surgery, 231
key elements, 311

Entonox®, 60
epidural analgesia

See also central
neuraxial blockade
(CNB)

complications, 51–2
oesophagectomy patients,

110
paediatric patients, 171

epinephrine solution
terminology, 188.
See also adrenaline

etomidate, 218–19
EuroSCORE (European System

for Cardiac Operative
Risk Evaluation), 266

evaporative heat loss, 65

extracorporeal membrane
oxygenation (ECMO),
87–9

extubation, 167
neurosurgery patients, 207

facelift, 188–9
factor VII, 215
recombinant factor VIIa, 277

familial hypocalciuric
hypercalcaemia (FHH),
131

fatty liver, 249
femoral nerve blocks, 56
fever, 3
fibrin sealants, 279
fibrinogen replacement, 215
fight or flight response, 40
flow metabolism coupling, 32
flow volume loops, 15
fluid balance, 10
daily requirements, 274
pre-operative assessment, 92
urological surgery patients, 237

fluid replacement, 10
balanced resuscitation, 209
burns patients, 221, 275
choice of fluid, 274–5
colloid solutions, 10–11, 274
crystalloid solutions, 10–11,

273
massive blood loss, 11–12
paediatric patients, 172–3, 276
special circumstances, 275

fluids, 65
flow, 67–70
laminar flow, 67
turbulence, 67–9

flumazenil, 60
foot surgery, 231–3
foreign body removal, 165
Frank–Starling law, 19
fresh frozen plasma (FFP), 215,

277
Functional Status Assessment/

Duke Activity Status
Index, 262

fundoplication. See laparoscopic
oesophageal
fundoplication case
study

gabapentin, 87
gases, 65. See also fluids
properties of, 65–7
partial pressure, 66–7
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gastrointestinal surgery
See colorectal surgery,
upper gastrointestinal
surgery

gastro-oesophageal reflux
disease (GORD), 103.
See also laparoscopic
oesophageal
fundoplication case
study

gastroparesis, 42
gastroschisis, 177
gelatin matrix/thrombin

sealants, 279
gelatin solutions, 11
general anaesthesia, 59.

See also specific types of
surgery

Gillick competence, 297
Glasgow Coma Score (GCS),

263
Glasgow Outcome Scale, 264
glaucoma, 94
glucagon, 41
glutamate, 38
glycine toxicity, 241–2
goitre, 127
Goldmann Risk Classification,

260
Graves’ ophthalmopathy, 127
growth hormone, 41

haemophilia, 227
haemopneumothorax, 213
haemorrhage
control, 214.

See also hypotensive
resuscitation

massive blood loss, 11–12
neurosurgery patients,

200–1
subarachnoid (SAH), 201–2

haemostasis, neurosurgery
patients, 200–1

haemostatic agents, 279
haemostatic resuscitation, 209,

213
trauma patients, 214–16

haemothorax, 213
haloperidol, 315
hand surgery, 233–4
harmonic scalpel, 74, 280
Hartmann’s solution, 10
head and neck surgery, 161.

See also thyroid surgery
anaesthesia maintenance, 164

hypotensive anaesthesia,
164

local anaesthesia and
vasoconstrictors, 164

muscle relaxation, 164
ear surgery, 166–7
emergency airway, 162
extubation, 167
foreign body removal, 165
intubation, 163–4
positioning, 163–4
throat pack, 163

laser surgery, 165
major reconstructive surgery,

166
microlaryngobronchoscopy

(MLB), 165
neck dissection, 166
post-operative care, 167
pre-operative assessment,

161–2
airway obstruction,
161–2

day case surgery, 162
head and neck
malignancy, 161

secreting tumors, 162
tracheostomy, 166
ventilation, 164–5

head injury, 33, 220–1.
See also neurosurgery

heart failure
management, 84
obese patients, 249

heart transplantation, 154–7
donor considerations, 154
operative considerations,

155–6
anaesthetic management,
156

surgical approach, 156
post-operative

considerations, 157
pre-operative considerations,

154–5
assessment, 161–2
preparation, 155

heart-lung transplantation, 84,
160

heat, 63–5, See also thermo-
regulation

as energy, 64–5
intra-operative heat loss,

64–5
conduction, 64
convection, 64

evaporation, 65
radiation, 64

measurement, 63–4
heparin, 82, 279
bariatric surgery and, 249–50

hepatectomy, 152
hepatobiliary surgery, 116
cholecystectomy, 121–2
hepatic resection, 120–1
porto-systemic shunts, 123–4
post-operative management,

124
pre-operative factors, 116–17
pre-existing liver disease,
117

transjugular intrahepatic
portal shunt (TIPS), 123

Whipples resection, 122–3
hepato-pulmonary syndrome,

120
hepato-renal syndrome, 120
hernia repair, 94
hip surgery, 229–31
holmium laser enucleation of

the prostate (HoLEP),
242

homeostasis, 1–4
neurosurgery patients, 200
osmosis, 3
thermoregulation, 3–4

Hunt and Hess scale, 264
hydrocoele, 179
hypercalcaemia, 131–2
hyperdynamic circulation,

119–20
hyperglycaemia, 201
hyperkalaemia, 215
hypernatraemia, 204
free water deficit estimation,

275
hyperparathyroidism
primary, 131
peri-operative care, 132–3
post-operative care, 133
pre-operative assessment,
131–2

secondary, 131
tertiary, 131

hyperthyroidism, 126
hypocalcaemia, 130–1, 215
hyponatraemia, 200, 204
hypospadias, 178
hypotension. See hypotensive

anaesthesia, permissive
hypotension

hypotensive anaesthesia
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hypotensive anaesthesia (cont.)
contra-indications, 184
drugs used for hypotension

induction, 184
head and neck surgery, 164
plastic surgery, 183

hypothermia, 3–4, 63, 183
neuroprotection, 201
surgical exposure

relationship, 217
trauma patients, 216–17

hypothyroidism, 126
hypovolaemic shock, 28

implied consent, 294–5
infection control, orthopaedic

surgery, 229
informed consent, 295–6,

See also consent issues
infra-clavicular nerve block, 55
inguinal hernia, 179
insulin, 5
intercostal nerve blocks, 56–7, 86
interleukin 1, 41
intermittent positive pressure

ventilation (IPPV), 271
interscalene nerve block, 54
intestinal atresia, 177
intracranial pressure (ICP), 30
management, 198–201
aneurysm surgery, 202–3
fluids, 275
head injury patients, 220
reduction, 30–1, 33

space occupying lesion
effects, 30

intravenous regional
anaesthesia (IVRA), 57

intubation, 163–4
burns patients, 221
ease of intubation

assessment, 212
neurosurgery patients, 198
positioning, 163–4
trauma patients, 211–13

intussusception, 179
ischaemic heart disease, 93
isoflurane, 220

jaundice, obstructive, 119
jaw thrust, 211
Jehovah’s Witness patients, 297

ketamine, 60, 218
kidney, 23. See also renal

physiology

anatomy, 25
hormonal function, 25
loop of Henle, 24–6
nephron, 23, 25
outflow obstruction, 29
stones, 29

kidney position, problems with,
244

kidney transplantation, 147–50
closure, 150
donor considerations, 147–8
deceased donor kidneys,
148

live donor kidneys, 147–8
patient preparation, 148–9
post-operative management,

124
pre-operative assessment, 148
reperfusion, 149
surgical approach, 149
paediatric patients, 47

knee surgery, 231–3

laminar flow, 67
laparoscopic oesophageal

fundoplication case
study, 102–5

anaesthesia induction and
maintenance, 103–4

case history, 103
pneumoperitoneum,

anaesthetic
considerations, 104

post-operative nausea and
vomiting, 104–5

pre-operative assessment,
103

laparoscopic surgery risks,
240–1

laryngeal mask airway (LMA),
129, 142, 145

laser coagulation, 279
laser surgery, 165
lateral position, risks of, 290–1
latissimus dorsi pedicled flap,

192–3
Lee Modified Cardiac Risk

Index, 262, 306
left ventricular function, 283–4
failure, 93

lethal triad, 208–9
LigaSure, 74
liposuction, 189–91
liquids, 65. See also fluids
lithotomy position, risks of,

292–3

liver disease, .95, 116–17
See also hepatobiliary
surgery

Child–Pugh scoring system,
118

morbidity, 118–20
anaesthesia and, 119
ascites, 118
coagulation defects, 118
encephalopathy, 118–19
hepato-pulmonary
syndrome, 120

hepato-renal syndrome, 120
hyperdynamic circulation,
119–20

obstructive jaundice, 119
liver transplantation, 151–4
donor considerations, 152
operative considerations,

152–3
anhepatic phase, 152–3
hepatectomy, 152
reperfusion, 153

patient preparation, 152
post-operative management,

154
pre-operative assessment,

152
Lloyd Davies position, risks of,

292–3
local anaesthetics, 48–9
complications, 49–52
central neuraxial blockade
(CNB), 51–2

lipid rescue, 50
nerve damage, 50–2
peripheral nerve blockade
(PNB), 50–1

systemic toxicity, 49–50,
186–7

toxic levels, 186
paediatric patients, 171
pharmacology, 48–9
plastic surgery, 185–6
safe doses, 49, 186
terminology, 187
urological surgery, 239–40

LODS (Logistic Organ
Dysfunction Score), 267

loop of Henle, 24–6
lower limb surgery, 231–3
lumbar plexus blockade, 55
lung functions, 14–15
flow volume loops, 15
lung volumes, 16
spirometry, 15
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lung transplantation, 157–60.
See also heart-lung
transplantation

donor considerations, 157
operative considerations,

159–60
post-operative

considerations, 160
pre-operative considerations,

157–9

magnesium, 47
Mallampati classification, 212
mannitol, 199, 202
massive blood loss, 11–12
mastectomy, breast

reconstruction.
See breast
reconstruction

mastopexy, 191–2
maxillofacial surgery. See head

and neck surgery
mean arterial pressure (MAP),

79
neurosurgery, 200–1

mechanical ventilation, 269
invasive, 270–2
non-invasive, 270

medullary thyroid carcinoma
(MTC), 127

MELD (Model for End-stage
Liver Disease), 117, 118

MEN2 syndrome, 129
metabolic pathways, 4–6
metabolic syndrome, 248
MEWS (Modified Early

Warning Score), 267
microlaryngobronchoscopy

(MLB), 165
midazolam, 60, 219
mitral valve regurgitation, 282
mitral valve stenosis, 282
MODS (Multiple Organ

Dysfunction Score), 267
monoamine oxidase inhibitors

(MAOIs), 227
multiple organ failure, 250
muscle relaxants
cardiothoracic surgery, 80
obese patients, 255
deep versus standard
neuromuscular
blockade, 255–6

trauma patients, 219–20
muscle spasm, 43
management, 47

myocardial function, 283–4
myocardial infarction, 140
myocardial ischaemia, 140

naloxone, 60
nasogastric tube (NG tube),

163
nausea
pain adverse effects, 43
post-operative
fundoplication patients,
103–5

plastic surgery patients,
183–4

risk factors, 184
neck dissection, 166
NEMS (Nine Equivalents of

Nursing Manpower
Use Score), 268

nephrectomy, 243–4
nerve injury, 298
central, 299
pain and, 301
neuropathic pain, 301

peripheral, 299
prevention, 298–9
traumatic, 300
visual loss, 300

neural tube defects, 178
neuroendocrine system, 41–2
pain adverse effects, 43

neurogenic shock, 206
neuropathic pain, 301
neuroprotection, 201–2
aneurysm surgery, 203
spinal cord, 205

neurosurgery, 197
anaesthesia induction, 198
anaesthesia maintenance,

198–200
aneurysm surgery, 201–3
AVM surgery, 206–7
awake craniotomies, 205
brain relaxation, 198–9
cerebral perfusion pressure

(CPP) maintenance,
200

extubation, 207
intracranial pressure (ICP)

management, 198–9
intubation, 198
mean arterial pressure

(MAP) management,
200–1

pituitary/neuroendocrine
surgery, 204–5

posterior fossa surgery,
203–4

post-operative care, 207
pre-operative assessment,

197–8
spinal surgery, 205–6

NEWS (National Early
Warning Score), 268

nimodipine, 201
N-methyl-D-aspartate

(NMDA) receptors, 38
nociception. See pain
non-steroidal anti-

inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs), 87, 227

noradrenaline, 41
NYHA (New York Heart

Association
Classification of heart
failure symptoms), 260

obese patients
anaesthesia principles, 252–3
case study, 105–7
causes of peri-operative

mortality and
morbidity, 249–51

anastomotic breakdown,
250–1

cardiac, 249
multiple organ failure,
250

thromboembolic, 249–50
deep versus standard

neuromuscular
blockade, 255–6

drug dosing, 253
patient positioning, 253–4
pneumoperitoneum, 254–5
post-operative care, 256–7
pre-operative assessment,

251–2
Obesity Surgery Mortality
Risk Score (OS-MRS),
251–2

obesity, 246. See also obese
patients

co-morbidities, 248–9
fatty liver, 249
metabolic syndrome, 248
sleep apnoea, 248–9

fat distribution significance,
247–8

health risks, 246–7
oesophageal atresia, 176–7
oesophagectomy, 107–14
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oesophagectomy (cont.)
anaesthesia induction and

maintenance, 109, 119
one lung anaesthesia,
111–13

case history, 108
peri-operative pain

management, 109–10
post-operative management,

113–14
pre-operative assessment,

108–9
omphalocoele, 177
oncotic pressure, 3
one-lung anaesthesia, 111–13
physiology, 111–12
ventilatory strategies, 112–13

opioids
cardiothoracic surgery, 80
post-thoracotomy analgesia,

86–7
reversal agent, 60
sedation, 60
spinal injections, 86
trauma patients, 219
urological surgery patients,

238
organ transplantation, 147.

See also specific organs
post-transplant surgery, 227

orthopaedic surgery, 223
complicating co-morbidities,

224–8
anticoagulation and anti-
platelet therapy, 225–6

cardiac disease, 224–5
pacemakers, 226
respiratory disease, 226

early mobilisation and
rehabilitation, 227–8

hip surgery, 229–31
intra-operative management,

229
lower limb surgery, 231–3
paediatric patients, 179
pain control, 227
post-operative care, 234
pre-operative assessment,

223–9
upper limb surgery, 233–4
venous thromboembolism

risk management, 228,
230

osmosis, 3
oxidised regenerated cellulose,

279

pacemakers, 226
paediatric patients
anaesthetic considerations,

174–6
cardiovascular and
respiratory reserve, 175

emergence delirium (ED),
176

maximum doses, 171
need for general
anaesthesia, 168

neurotoxicity, 175
post-operative apnoea, 175
recent upper respiratory
tract infection, 175

regional anaesthesia, 171
syndromes, 176

common surgical
procedures, 179–80

hydrocoele, 179
inguinal hernia, 179
intussusception, 179
pyloric stenosis, 179
testicular torsion, 180

consent issues, 168–9
definitions, 180
examination, 174
fluid management, 172–3,

276
history taking, 173–4
kidney transplantation, 47
nutritional requirements,

173
pain management, 47, 171–2
peri-operative

considerations, 169–71
thermoregulation, 170–1

post-operative care, 171–3
pre-operative care, 168–9
sedation, 61
surgical issues, 176–9
congenital heart disease
(CHD), 177–8

correctable congenital
anomalies, 176–7

neural tube defects, 178
orthopaedic surgery, 179
urological anomalies, 178
vascular access, 176

weight estimation, 180
pain, 35–6
acute, 36–7
adverse effects of, 42–3
cardiovascular effects, 42
gastrointestinal effects,
42–3

immune suppression, 43
musculoskeletal effects, 43
neuroendocrine/metabolic
effects, 43

psychological and
cognitive effects, 43

respiratory effects, 42
urinary effects, 42

analgesic response, 40
anatomy and physiology,

37–40
assessment, 44–5
aggravating factors, 44
associated symptoms, 45
impact, 45
intensity, 44–5
nature of pain, 45
neutralising factors, 45
place and pattern of pain,
44–5

chronic, 36–7, 43
definition, 36–7
fast pain, 37
gate theory, 38
management
analgesic strategies, 39
deficiencies, 37
elderly patients, 47
muscle spasm, 47
orthopaedic surgery, 227
paediatric patients, 47,
171–2

pain/analgesic ladder, 46
role of anaesthetist and
surgeon, 36

services, 47
nerve injury and, 301
neuropathic pain, 301

post-operative
modifying factors, 43–4
oesophagectomy patients,
109–10

thyroid surgery patients,
131

pre-emptive therapy, 46
receptors, 40
slow pain, 37

pancreas transplantation,
150–1

paracetamol, 87
paraganglioma, 134
parathyroid hormone (PTH)

levels, 132
parathyroid surgery, 131–3
paravertebral blocks and

infusions, 86
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parenteral nutrition, paediatric
patients, 173

Parsonnet additive risk
stratification model, 265

partial pressure, 66–7
blood gases, 71

peripheral nerve blockade
(PNB). See also specific
nerve blocks

intravenous regional
anaesthesia (IVRA), 57

lower limb blocks, 55–6
nerve damage, 50–1
nerve location, 52
truncal blocks, 56–7
upper limb blocks, 102

peripheral vascular disease,
145–6

permissive hypotension, 213,
See also hypotensive
anaesthesia

trauma patients, 214
pH, 7
regulation, 1

phaeochromocytoma, 134–6
pituitary surgery, 204–5
plastic surgery, 181
bleeding control, 183
breast surgery, 191–6
breast augmentation, 191
onco-plastic surgery, 192–6
reduction mammoplasty
and mastopexy, 191–2

intra-operative patient
access, 182

liposuction, 189–91
local anaesthesia, 185–6
multiple team involvement,

182
post-operative nausea and

vomiting management,
183–4

prolonged surgery, 182–3
rhinoplasty, 188
rhytidectomy (facelift),

188–9
pleural effusion, 94
pneumoperitoneum, 65, 91
anaesthetic considerations,

104
obese patients, 254–5
muscle relaxants and, 255

physiological effects, 240–1
risks of, 288–9

pneumothorax, 191, 213
portal hypertension, 116

porto-systemic shunts, 123–4
positive end expiratory

pressure (PEEP), 271
positive pressure ventilation,

271
POSSUM (Physiological and

Operative Severity
Score for the
enUmeration of
Mortality and
morbidity), 263

posterior fossa surgery, 203–4
post-operative cognitive

dysfunction (POCD),
312–14

diagnosis, 314
mechanisms, 314–15
prevention, 315
prognosis, 316
risk factors, 314

post-operative nausea and
vomiting (PONV).
See nausea; vomiting

pregabalin, 87
pregnant patients, sedation, 61
premedication, 96
pre-operative investigations,

302–3. See also specific
types of surgery

guidelines, 303–4
routine testing, 304–6
targeted investigation,

306–8
pressure, 65
partial pressure, 66–7

pressure control ventilation
(PC), 271

pressure support (PS), 271
primary hyperaldosteronism

(PHA), 133
prone position, risks of,

289–90
prophylactic antibiotics, 229
propofol, 60, 201, 219
cardiothoracic surgery, 79, 81
fundoplication surgery, 103
overload syndrome, 79
plastic surgery, 184

prostatectomy, radical, 244–5
protamine, 82, 278
prothrombin complex

concentrate, 277
pulmonary embolus, 94
pulmonary hypertension (PH),

84–5
pyloric stenosis, 179

radiative heat loss, 64
recombinant factor VIIa, 277
recurrent laryngeal nerve

(RLN) palsy, 131
reduction mammoplasty, 191–2
reflex escape response, 40
remifentanil, 219
renal disease, 95
renal failure, 237
anaesthetic drugs and, 238–9
causes, 27–9
pharmacodynamic changes,

238
pharmacokinetic changes,

237
types of, 29
acute kidney injury (AKI),
29

chronic renal failure, 29
renal physiology, 23–9
acid–base balance, 24
autoregulation, 26
counter-current multiplier,

24–6
renin, 27, 41
renin–angiotensin system, 27
respiratory disease
oesophagectomy patients,

114
pre-operative assessment,

93–4
respiratory failure, 18, 114
causes, 17

respiratory physiology, 13–15
cardiothoracic surgery and,

78–9
lung functions, 14–15
pain adverse effects, 42
ventilation control, 13–14

RET gene mutation, 129
reverse Trendelenberg position,

risks of, 292
rhinoplasty, 188
rhytidectomy, 188–9
Ringer’s lactate solution, 10
risk scoring, 137–8
risperidone, 315
robotic surgery risks, 240–1
rocuronium, 219
ROTEM® test, 218

saline, 10
SAPS (Simplified Acute

Physiology Score),
267

sciatic blocks, 56
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sedation
complications, 62
definition, 59
drugs used, 59–60
elderly patients, 61
levels of, 59
monitoring, 61
paediatric patients, 61
pregnant patients, 61
requirements for, 61–2
safety guidelines, 60

seizures, 198, 205
sepsis, 8–9
septic shock, 8–10, 28
shock, 27
cardiogenic, 28
hypovolaemic, 28
septic, 8–10, 28

shoulder surgery, 233–4
sickle cell disease, 227
sitting/beach chair position,

risks of, 290
sleep apnoea, 161, 248–9
SOFA (Sequential Organ

Failure Score), 267
solubility, 70–2
spinal anaesthesia, urological

surgery, 239–40
spinal analgesia. See central

neuraxial blockade
(CNB)

spinal arthritis, 95
spinal injury, 221
spinal shock, 206
spinal surgery, 205–6
spirometry, 15
starch solutions, 11
statins, 140
sternotomy, analgesia, 80
subarachnoid haemorrhage

(SAH), 201–2
substance P, 38
supraclavicular nerve block,

54–5
surgical complexity, 304
surgical exposure, hypothermia

and, 217
surgical risk score, 138
suxamethonium, 219
sympathetic nervous system, 41
synchronised intermittent

mandatory ventilation
(SIMV), 271

systemic inflammatory
response syndrome
(SIRS), 8–10

tapentadol, 87
targeted investigation, 306–8
temperature, 63–5.

See also thermo-
regulation

tension pneumothorax, 213
testicular torsion, 180
thermistors, 63
thermocouples, 63
thermopiles, 64
thermoregulation, 3–4.

See also heat;
temperature

intra-operative management,
96

paediatric patients, 170–1
thoracic anaesthesia, 86
thoracotomy
analgesia, 80, 86–7
post-operative pain, 301

throat pack, 163
thrombin sealants, 279
thromboembolism
obese patients, 249–50
orthopaedic surgery and,

225–6, 228
hip surgery, 230

pre-operative assessment, 92
pulmonary embolus, 94
urological surgery patients,

239
thyroid function tests (TFTs),

126–7
thyroid surgery, 126–31, 165–6
anaesthetic technique,

129–30
post-operative care, 130
post-operative

complications, 130–1
haemorrhage, 130
hypocalcaemia, 131
pain, 131
recurrent laryngeal nerve
(RLN) palsy, 131

tracheomalacia, 131
pre-operative assessment,

126–9, 131–2
anaesthetic assessment, 129

TISS (Therapeutic Intervention
Scoring System), 268

total parenteral nutrition,
paediatric patients, 173

tourniquet, 231–2
tracheomalacia, 131
tracheostomy, 163, 166
tramadol, 87

tranexamic acid, 278
trauma patients, 215

transanal endoscopic
microscopy (TEMS), 99

transcranial Doppler (TCD),
145

transjugular intrahepatic portal
shunt (TIPS), 123

transoesophageal
echocardiography
(TOE), 83, 281

transthoracic echocardiography
(TTE), 281

transurethral resection of
bladder tumour
(TURBT), 243

transurethral resection of the
prostate (TURP), 241–2

transversus abdominus plane
(TAP) blocks, 57

trauma patients, 208–9
airway management, 210–13
anaesthetic drugs, 218–20
burns, 221–2
circulation management,

213–16
consciousness assessment,

216
head injury, 220–1
hypothermia, 216–17
initial assessment, 209–10
monitoring, 217–18
spinal injury, 221

traumatic brain injury (TBI).
See head injury

Trendelenburg position, risks
of, 291–2

trisomy 21, 175
turbulence, 67–9
TURP syndrome, 241–2.

See also transurethral
resection of the prostate
(TURP)

ultrasound activated scalpel,
280

upper gastrointestinal surgery,
102

laparoscopic oesophageal
fundoplication case
study, 102–5

obese patient case study,
105–7

oesophagectomy case study,
107–14

upper limb surgery, 233–4
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upper respiratory tract
infection (URTI),
paediatric patients, 175

urological surgery, 236
anaesthetic drugs used, 238–9
bladder perforation, 245
intra-operative management,

239–40
anaesthesia, 239–40
deep vein thrombosis
prophylaxis, 239

hypothermia prevention,
239

laparoscopic/robotic surgery
risks, 240–1

post-operative care, 245
pre-operative management,

236–8
anaemia, 237
fluid balance, 237
pre-assessment, 236

radical cystectomy, 243
radical/partial nephrectomy,

243–4
radical prostatectomy,

244–5
transurethral resection of

bladder tumour
(TURBT), 243

transurethral resection of the
prostate (TURP), 241–2

vascular access
paediatric patients, 176
trauma patients, 210

vascular patients, 138
pharmacotherapy, 139–40

vascular surgery, 137
anaesthesia general

principles, 140–1
carotid endarterectomy,

144–5
endovascular aortic

reconstruction (EVAR),
142–3

thoracic (TEVAR), 143–4
hybrid procedures, 144
open aortic aneurysm repair,

141–3
peripheral vascular disease,

145–6
pre-operative assessment,

138–9
risk scoring, 137–8
ruptured aortic aneurysm,

142–3
vasopressin, 41
venous gas embolism, 241
venous thromboembolism

(VTE). See
thromboembolism

ventilation. See also mechanical
ventilation

control, 13–14
head and neck surgery,

164–5
verbal consent, 294
video assisted thoracoscopic

surgery (VATS), 86
visual loss, 300
vitamin K, 277
deficiency, 119

vocal cord palsy, 127
volume control ventilation

(VC), 271
vomiting
pain adverse effects, 43
post-operative
fundoplication patients,
103–5

plastic surgery patients,
183–4

posterior fossa surgery
patients, 203

prevention, 96
risk factors, 184

warfarin, 225
weight estimation, paediatric

patients, 180
WFNS SAH grading scale,

264
Whipples resection, 122–3
written consent, 294
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